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Ti:i; !.! A:i THE XEVV YEAU.

Thurh tin!" is endless, t!ie sea-

sons roll in cycles, and man has

found ii .convenient to point oil

certain periods in the endless roll

w hich he assumes to he the begin-

ning of new rounds. The most

important of these periods is the
cv Yc.r. Py force of custom or

hahir, or both, it is at this season

that men are most inclined to he

retrospective and to make plans
for the future based upon their
past experience. There is no rea-

son why they should not do this at

other seasons of the year, but the
fact is they do not. With the
closing of the year come reflections

on its co!!!e and events. One

tun: to loo!; back over the course

run, as the traveler pauses on some

hiiliop to view the way he has

come. The serious-minde- d may
make much out of the rejections
aroused by such a survey of the
pa-- t. for upon these may depend
the plans for the future.

The New Year is the period
chosen for the adoption of good
resolutions, but it is not enough to
adopt resolutions ready-mad- e or
according to a set form. .Some-

thing more than mere lip service is
required. The resolutions that are
the fruits of thought become tixed
in one's memory and are not light-

ly set aside or forgotten. In the
closing hours of the old year one
should look back with the purpose
of determining with judicial fair-

ness what has been one's course du-

ring the year, whether it has been
upward and onward toward a high-

er ideal or downward, for it is
scarcely possible to stand still.
Alore especially should the young
man or young woman survey the
situation free from bias or preju-
dice and try to determine what the
course has been. The material
progress made is a matter of the
leat importance.

What has hern the, intellectual
and moral growth ' The young
especially should not allow a 3'ear
to roll round without adding some-

thing to their knowledge. What
useful or inspiring books have been
read, what literary work done that
has been helpful '. How have we
discharged our moral and social ob-

ligations during the year that has
just closed! Have we gained in
knowledge and control of ourselves
or shown weakness and laxity
threatening to our future well-bein-

Alemory will suflice to make
up these accounts, and if they do
not show a clear balance in our fa-

vor, then we need to con-id- er the
matter seriouly and adopt good
resolutions for the future, not as a

matter of form or because it is the
custom to do so, but because we
recognize the need of a different
course and are determined to fol-

low it.
The good resolutions resulting

from an introspective review of the
past, accompanied by the desire
for mental ami moral improvement,
are not likely to be forgotten or
disregarded. I Jut it is essential
that they should be the natural
outcome of an honest review of the
past and a sincere desire to be bet-

ter in the future. The thousands
of young men in a great city
thrown upon their own resources
away from home inlluences, will
tin I themselves strengthened and
comforted if in the closing days of
the year they will look back upon
the past, think of the loving moth-

ers who are watching their careers
from afar and determine that they
w ill endeavor to advance and im-

prove themselves for their own
sake and for the sake of the dear
ones at home. An ineffable peace
accompanies well doing, and 110

young man can afford to do other-
wise than look life seriously in the
face and determine, come what
may, to keep his moral nature pure
and to use his utmost endeavor to
increase his intellectual attain-
ments.

THE NEW STATE 01"' UTAH.

The constitution adopted by
Ttah has been approved by the
Attorncy-(ienera- l and on .Satur-
day, the President will issue his
proclamation admitting Utah as a
State of the Union. The terms of
State otlicers w ill begin next Mon-
day and the new government will
have begun to exist. The admis-
sion of Utah will increase the num-
ber of States to forty-fiv- e and add
a star to the national flag. At
Washington the sequence, as re-

spects the national legislature, will
be an addition of two Republicans
to the Senate, bringing the total
membership of that body to ninctj-- ,

and the addition of one Republican
to the membership of the House,
increasing the total of the lower
branch to 357. The total of the
electoral college is correspondingly
increased.

National Capital Matters.
From Our lii'Rular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 30, 1803.

Speaker Heed's muzzles are m

prime working order. He muzzled

the members of the Ways and Means
committee and compelled them to

report two bills prepared by him;
one increasing the tariff upon wool,

woolens and lumber to CO percent, of

what it was in the McKinley law,
and raising the tarilT upon every-

thing else, excepting sugar, 15 per
cent, above present rates, and the
other providing for the issue of

three per cent, coin bonds to replen-

ish the gold reserve whenever the
Secretary of the Treasury deems it
necessary, and of $50,000,000 in

three per cent. 3 year Treasury cer-

tificates, or so much thereof as the
Secretary of the Treasury may need

from time to time. He muzzled the
objecting Republicans who wanted
the bills submitted to a caucus be-

fore being reported to the House,
and lastly he muzzled the House and
had Ids bills passed, notwithstand-
ing that the Democrats did ail the
protesting they could under the
Reed rules, against the railroading
of such important legislation through
the House without debate. When
one of his own party went to Mr.

Reed and asked that a reasonable
time be allowed for debate on the
bills before they were passed 31r.

Reed dismissed him by saying sharp-

ly: '"The House isn't a debating so-

ciety." In fact, for all practical
purposes there is no House. Its
powers have ail been usurped by
Mr. Reed and its only important du-

ties are to obey his orders. Rut
there are neither Reed rules nor
methods in the Senate, to which
these bills have now gone, and the
country may count upon their being
thoroughly debated before they are
acted upon. It is doubtful whether
either of them can pass the Senate
at all, and certain that neither can
get through without being material-
ly amended.

The report, although not ct off-

icially confirmed, that Russia had of-

fered to loan the U. S. $400,000,000
in gold, without interest, has proba-
bly created greater consternation
among the European gold kings who
have been squeezing enormous prof-

its out of the United States under
our present bad financial system
than did President Cleveland's bold
announcement in behalf of the Mon-

roe doctrine. Already an agent of

the Rothschilds has been to Washing-toe- ,

to assure Secretary Carlisle of

their willingness to furnish all the
gold this government might need,
notwithstanding their assertion right
after the Monroe doctrine message
was published that American secur-
ities of all sorts had been put on the
black list. Of course there is no
probability that this government
will accept Russia's offer, but it was
none the less a very friendh' and
gracious act on the part of Russia,
and it furnishes the administration
with a weapon that will inspire fear
in the minds of the European gold
kings, who know by experience
what Russia can do in the financial
line in opposition to them. Russia
has not onl- - made itself independent
of the aforesaid European money
kings, but while doing it has accu-
mulated SSOO.000,000 in gold. More
than half of this gold, for which Rus-
sia has no particular use, is deposi-
ted in European banks outside of
Russia. That is the gold that she is
willing to loan us. Its withdrawal
from Europe would be a knock-dow- n

blow for the gold kings.
Secretary Herbert with

the approval of the President,
awarded the contract for the con-

struction of battle ships Xo. 5 and
Xo. 0 (the Kearsarge and her un-

named mate) to the Xew Port Xews
g and Dry Dock Compa-

ny of Xew Port Xews, Ya., at its
bid of $2,2r0.000 for building each
ship according to plans prepared by
the Xavy Department.

A search of records on file at the
Xavy Department has brought to
light the fact that G rover Island, in
Camden county, Ga., is the property
of the United States. For nearii' a
hundred years title to the island has
been in doubt, and this uncertain
status was recently brought to the
attention of Assistant Secretary

of the Xavy Department, by
Rufus S. Laner, of Satilla Bluff, Ga.
Records show that the island was
conveyed to the United States in
1770 by Josiah Tattnall and wife but
title never asserted.

In creating three Election com-

mittees to bounce those Democrats
whose seats are being contested by
Republicans and to give those Re-

publicans who are holding seats
which are contested by Democrats a
valid title to their seats, Mr. Reed
overlooked one thing that is already
making trouble. The committee on
Elections lias but one room, and each
of the three committees claim the
right to use it.

The companion to the battleship
Kearsarge is to be called Ken tuck v.

State of Ohio City of Toledo, ) ss
brews Coi ntv.

FkankJ. Cheney makes oath that
lie is the senior partner of the firm of
I". J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said fi'nn will pav
the sum of ONE HL'NDHEl) DOL-
LARS for each and every ease of Ca-
tarrh that cannot be cured the use of
Hall's Catakkii Ci he.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this the Gth day of Decem-
ber, A. 1). 1SS(J.

( T7 A. W. GLEASON,
( Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly and acts directly on the blood ami
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. T..I0.I0 n
CiTSold by druggists. 70c.

Destruction VVrottgltt !y a Do?.

Charlotte New.
Somebody's dog was shut up ift

Mellon & Shel ton's clothing store, at
the close of business Saturday night,
as the proprietors learned to their
sorrow next morning. It was not a
sleepy dog. It was a hungry wide-

awake dog with good jaw leverage
and a tip top set of teech. Finding
himself a prisoner and in full charge
of the premises, he proceeded to make

the best of the situation. Just in-

side the store door was a dummy
dressed in an $1S suit of cheviot.
The dog overturned the dummy and
tore the clothing into strips, the
floor around being littered with
strips and patches of cloth. The
suit looked like it had been run
through a feed cutter. The dog then
pulled down the large shades to the
double doors and served them the
same way. After that, he got hold
of the awning ropes that hung down
inside the store and chewed them in-

to pieces ranging from four inches
to a foot in length. After that he
pulled a hat box from a shelf, and
chewed the box into puip, but did
not injure the hats. Then he raked
the debris of coat, ropes and shades
together, lay down upon the impro-

vised bed and went to sleep. He
was awaked by the rattle of a key
in the door early Sunday- - morning
and had evidently resolved on his
plan of action, for the moment the
door was opened, he shot out into
the street and escaped.

They IJuy Shoes Together.
Monroe Journ.il.

Rather a novel incident occurred
here yesterday. Mr. Frank Morgan,
of the Xew York Racket, was called
upon to wait upon two men who
wanted to buy one pair of shoes, hav-

ing onlj' two feet between them.
The deficiency was made up by what
are known as "peg legs." The two
men had lived neighbors when boys
and volunteered together in 'Gl.

They pledged mutual faith, slept un-

der the same blanket, ate at the
same mess, and fought side by side.
Thus they went through the war
and had nearly reached the end be-

fore any harm happened to either.
Eat on July ISth, one of them
lost his right leg in battle. Three
months later, October 10th, the oth-

er lost his left leg. Since they came
out of the hospital oath has been us-

ing aj wooden leg, the one right, the
other left. One of them now lives
in Monroe township, the other m

Jackson. Yesterday they met on

the street, and as they had done sev-

eral times before, decided to buy a
pair of shoos between them, one tak-

ing the right and one the left. They
wore the same number.

iitirkltli'rt Araiv-- S:i'w.
The 15est Salve in the world for Cuts,

rrui-e-- . Sores. Fleers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Ha-ids- ,

Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupt-
ion-, and positively cues Piles, or 110
pay re'juired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
l'riee cents per box. For sale by J.
H. Bill vt Sou. C and j. R.
Smith. Mount Oiive.

GOList:oi:o ;.ia-:k;:- t

Corrected Weekly Ity !. II. Fonvielle,
Wholesale ami Kt:iil 4'rorer.

Cotton 7ie 7.00
liulk Meat f,ti
Salt r.KflrSO
Rice meal 1.00
N. C. Hams 11

N. C. Sides si
Meal per sack !Mv,r 1.00
Flour .(',) (a 4.."U

Sugar, granulated 5
Corn. .r 40 (a 45
Oats 40'ff 45
Hay IMilOO
Eggs 15
Peas ."0(at;0
Beeswax, 21 ( 22

Hcadaciie Destroys Healtli
Kesultins in poor memory, irritability, ner-

vousness and intellectual exhaustion. It
induces other forms of disease, such as epi-

lepsy, heart disease, apoplexy, insanity, etc.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cures.

j
1 v.' ' xrw

Mrs. Chas. A. Myers, 201 Ilanna St., Fort
Wayne, Ind., writes Oct. 7, 1894: "I suffered
terribly ivith severe headaches, dizziness,
backache and nervousness, gradually grow-
ing worse until my life was despaired of,
and try what we would, I found no relief
until I commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine.
I have taken five bottles and believe I am a
well woman, and I have taken great com-

fort in recommending all of my friends to
use Nervine. You may publish this letter
if you wish, and I hope it may be the means
of saving some other sick mother's life, as It
did mine."

On sale by all . Book on Ilcart
and Nerves sent FKEE. Dr. Miles Medical
Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore

NORTH CAKOUNA. t Superior Court.- WAYNE COUNTY, April Term lli.
Sarali Alfor.l

Kenj. Alfonl.
Alfor.l. the defendant

al)oved named, will take notice thut an action en-
titled as ahov lias been cnimiivneed in the Superi-
or Court, of Wayne county, for the purpose of be-
ing divorced from the bonds of matrimony from the
said defendant, who is the husband of the plaintiff.
The said defendant will take furl her notice that he
is required to appear at the April term of the Su-
perior Court of said county, to le held at the Court
House in t'oldslMiro. sail county, on the 2nd Mon-
day in April next, ls;;, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the plaintiff will apply-t-

the court for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint in the said action.

This 21st day o Decmber. ixji.--
,.

C. K. HKKUIXG, C. S. C.

HOW TO BUILD A HOUSE.
TO- HyouarethinkiiiK al.out IraiMirg'f:jK a house full bhuuhl scud 25 ccl.tsf. r

L;'""rcsi'ff ho desire to btiild a house, and
it y"u almost as well as if you

g'vt' !"! t'for a h,x.k. Sent
on recept of 2? cents. Addresi

1. 3. OGIi.1. ii.. i uuuslier. 57 BOSE ST.. New Tor- -

tiH-f'ii-- f

HCPp P IP" IP?
zi irzs l32 tsaa

Tlil" GREAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Internally, It Cures

Dicrrhrea, Cramp, and Tain in the
Stoi:i-icli- , Sore Throat, Sudden Colds,
Coughs, etc., &c.

Used Externally, It Cures
Ccts, Bruises, Hums, Scalds, Sprains,
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neu-
ralgia, Rhcuiuatisni, Frosted F'cet.

N) articlo eyer attained to inch unbounded
p:ipull.riT.V. ?lrm HhsrrrtT.

An irticla of ureal, merit aud virtue. Cinn.

We can bear testimony to the effiracy of tha
We havu Its mack' ia

h'MiThi:7?t!ie pai", aud know it to be a
gold urtielo. Cincinnu i Dispute)..

A cure for piin no family should be
Without it. Montreal Tr.ifMrrinl.

has yet urpr,ssvd t?ie
whu-- ia the most valuable lauiii medicine now
in use. Ortnn.

It hart r iii merit; as a moans of removing pain,
no medicine hiH acqnired a reputation equal to
l't rry JJavis' Xeifjturl (A'y.) 1aily

H is ren'W a valnable medicine it ia used by
many Piiysieirns. l"ttn TVarW'T.

cf imitations, buy only the Pennine
piado by "Pfhky J)avIS." bold everywhere,
liiio be tiles, ii iiud iMis.

FOR 18961
Watch Crystals, 15ct.,

Clean hi ir, 7 .lets, ami
Mainsprings, 75ets.

A FULL LINK OF

Watches, Oloolcs
and Jewelry,

ALL AT

Surprising -:- - Prices.

GOOD GOODS,

CHEAP PRICES.

R. A GREECH,
Wat eh maker ami Jeweler,

O Pros I TK IIOTKL K KN NUN".

1

.- - .fi,

We Lead, Others Follow.

A i'.v.o line inii::r'i:itii'n ainl Aiw'ri-fu- n

i'u It'iy. Sec display in witnlows.
liret'ch and itmz.-I- lo:n injj ('tins,
I'istols. Shrlls, C'artriili's, Ainiini-l'.itio- n,

(lim Imjili-iiiciit-- . aiul Siiiii
(u)Dtl.s frt'iicr.-illy- Shells luadcil

to order :i siuT'.-iitT-

"King" Wood and Oil Heating Stoves.

IlnrkV" Cook Stoves
anil limits, tin lifst stows on tin
market. As an evidence of tlie faet,
I renew my former challenge to rive
a stove to any dealer who ill match

r.uckV Cook Slows with any oth-
er make. Hacks warranted 13
years. This alone is worth several
dollars.

HARDWARE .

in endless variety. Sash, Ioors.
lllinds. Taints, Oils, ic. c.

W. II. Hug-gins-
,

Next to Dank of Wavne.

1

IS AT

COHEN'S RACKET STORE

CHRISTMAS IN ENDLESS
VARIETY.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
DEAUTIITL AND C11KAT.

Millinery, Shoes. Clothing. Dry
(loods. Stationery and Tinware,

at prices lower than ever.

B. COHEN & CO.,
PKOI'KIKTOKS.

Administrator's Notice.
Havine this day qualified licfon; the Clerk of the

Superior Court of Wayne county. North Carolina,
as administrator of the estate of Albert li. Velver-ton- .

deceased, nmice is lierehy civen to all persons
indebted to the said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and all persons holding claims umiinst said
estate will present the same to the nude rsiuned. or
his attorneys.. Alien Dorteh. for payment on or

Novemlx r lstii, is;u;, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

T. C. HILL.
Administrator of Albert 1. Yelverton, deceased.

November lriih, ls'.'i.

DR. J. IM:. PARKER,

DENTAL K003IS,
OVEK GIDDEXS' JEWKLHY STOKE.

sr

mm
prooes

t
PRICE SO CENTS PER BOTTLE:.

BB3X CF VALUABLE IRFORMATICK FBEt. A
. fon sale by druggists. v

Your address, with six cents
in stamps, mailed to our

11 tliot St.. Jfojton,
ftasn., wiil bnng you a full lineut sarnpks, and rules for

of our justly fa-
mous .S3 pants ; Suits, f 13.25 ;
Ovcrcrats, 10.25, and up. Cut
to ore'er. Agents wanted every-
where.

iNew PljmoBili Rock Co.

Cotton:
With careful rotation of

crops and liberal fertilizations,
cotton lands will improve. The
application of a proper ferti-

lizer containing sufficient Pot-

ash often makes the difference
between a profitable crop and
failure. Use fertilizers contain-
ing not less than 3 to 4

Actual Potash.
Kainit is a complete specific
against " Rust."

Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars bom-inj- f
special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain-

ing the results it latest experiments in this line,
livery cotton farmer should have a copy. They are
wut free for the asking.

GERMAN KALI V.'ORKS,
53 Nassau St.. New York.

MERRY CHRISTMAS.

CJOLDSHOKO, N. C,
Doc. 2 UIi, 18U5.

AVE

WISH

YOU ALL

A

Merry Christmas

AN- D-

HAPPY HEW YEAR.

L.D. GIDDENS,
the jkvei.e:j.

L. D. (J. Jr.,
Watchmaker anil EiiRruver.

HAPPY HEW YEAR.

WOOD FOR SALE.
Parties in need f thy stove wood

would do well to give me a call. Can
furnish wood in any quantity
either pine or oak.

If you are looking for a good board-
ing house call on

MHS. M. J. HOLT,
(formerly ('ogdell Hoarding Ilmisi',)

East Outre St., ed.isl.nro. X. C.

STORE!

It will be to jTour nth-res- t to
give the new establishment :i

trial if voii desire

TO SAVE MONEY
on all your purchases. We
keep a well assorted stock of

Notions, Goods,
Tinware,

Window Shades,
Etc., Etc.,

AXD

"We Can Fleas
who wiil favor us with their patronage.

OUlt MOTTO:
a n .. i ni. ii.. r. i.

Mrs. M. P. Johnson,
Under Messenger Oiera House .

AND NOW IS A

Good Time to Buy.
I will sell one hundred acres of
my farm one mile from

GOLDSBORO .

THE LAND IS SUITABLE FOIl

FRUIT, TRUCK,

DAIRY and TOBACCO

farming. Advantages of both
town and country. Public

schools equal to any in
the State. Address

J. W. BRYAN,
(Joldshoro, X. C.

Stove Repairing.
With my modern process of repairing

will make your old stoves, either cook-
ing or heating.

--A.s Good --A.S !Ts3'W.
I also furnish all parts necessary
and make very reasonable charges

for all work entrusted to me.
CTA trial is solicited and vou inav

rest assured that I can please you in ev
ery particular.

W. K. K.
(Joldshoro, X. (,

f CfUBfl A WR. "I'AFTS ASTHMaLENJSMO I
ai lrMs, t wi'.l m.i;i :t J b ft tUiioTTLP n C Cf
OB. TAI T EROd.. HOCxiili ii.il, N.Y.I S Ci C

Tbf:t Lame IiticTz rr.n l;o riiml with

Be Convinced !

Big Opening

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

BUYS IX CAR LOAD LOTS

Meat, - - Meal, - Sugar, - Coffee, - Molasses,

AND

--A.11 - Farmers' - Sxpplies
II EA DQUAUTKUS FOIl

Fancy and Family Groceries.

Look to Tour Interest !

and examine my well assorted stock and olttain 1113-
- figures. They

will astonish you ! Only leading brands of

CIGARS, - TOBACCO - AND - SNUFF.

IR. E. PIPKIN,
Last AValnut Street, GOLDSIiOKO, X. C.

Come, See And

Goods!

Hardware,

I MEAN TO SELL GOODS FOR , THE NEXT DO

DAYS LOW DOWN.

FIRST CLASS

Groceries, - Fruits - and - Confectioneries.

Fine HSTorfolk Oysters
received daily. Sold by measure or prepared by a first-clas- s cook

in my Restaurant.

Look Out For

New

New

Fancy

BUTLEK,

The

Flour,

OF TOYS AM) FIREWORKS ON NOVEMBER 20th.
Come and see, and come again.

Youks Anxious to Please,

James D. Daniel,
Adjoining Odd Fellows' Building, Goldsboro, X. C.

GOLDSBORO l MARKET
to bring your cotton and tobacco and after obtaining highest

prices come to

I. B. FONVIELLE'S
AXD I5UY YOUR SUPPLIES OF

HEAVY - AND - FANCY GROCERIES.

OUlt STOCK IS VARIED AND COMPLETE

One Price to All
And That The Lowest.

OUDKliS FKOM A DISTAXCK SOLICITED.

I. B. FONVIELLE,
West "Walnut Street and at the Unlucky Corner.

O0SING-0U- T

--THIS

SALE
O IP

IS

RACKET

Annual Clearing !

AXD WE IXTEXD TO THE REMAINDER OF Oi l;
GOODS AT

Extremely Low Prices!

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY

SEIliIDOlvE OFFERED
TO SECURE FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS AT AX EXCEEDINGLY

SMALL OUTLAY.

THE NEW YORK ST0R

Sale

B. L. CULBRETH, Prop.
MOtTNT OJ-TV-I-S, usr. c.

To Pay Cash and Get Bottom
Prices Such as Castex Gives.

Good Values and Small Profits.
OZvjH

nemo
DRESS - GO!

-

ALL MARKED DOWN.

HAVE YOU

OUlt--

SELL

$1.50 A.3STID $2.00 SHOE?
M. E. CASTEX & CO.

THE TjEJLIDIlSra- -

Furniture - House
OF GOLDSBORO,- -

Joseph Isaacs, Proprietor,
Will sell you cheaper than any other house in the State:

Parlor and Bedroom Suits, Side-
boards, Tables, Hallracks, Book-
cases, Writing: Desks, Chairs and
Rockers, from the cheapest to the
finest. All kinds of Springs and
Mattresses, Safes, Cupboards,
Child's Cribs, Cradles, Chaffen-ier- s,

Wardrobes, Mattings, Car-
pets and Rugs.

LARGE

Window Shades, Easles

REA.D

to oxjsl- -

9

O Y- -

SEEN OUR

VARIETY OF--

and Pictures, China

: THIS !

Advertise.

BROTHERS.
AVest Centre Street.

And other articles in my lint? to.) numerous to mention. Call and
convince yourself.

Mail orders will receive prompt and careful attention.

JOSEPH ISAACS,
Leading Furniture Dealer of

My Grocery is well filled as ever before. Prices
lower than ever.

Attention! We Have Bought

$10,000 WORTH OF SHOES !

from the I'.ankrupt Stwk of Lee Straus, of Richmond, Ya. This
10,000 purchase represents &J0,00o worth of Goods. We have

concluded to jrive our customers the honetit of the purchase and
place the stock of Goods on sale in our Shoe Store. This rare
chance to buy good Shoes at Reduced Prices is a verv fortunate
occurrence when the prices of Shoes are advancing "daily. The

sale commenced on

SATURDAY, OCT. 12,
and continues until the last pair of Shoes are sold. All the stork

is entirely fresh and are all guaranteed -- olid leather.

Don't Miss The. Opportunity
t o O

Early and Your Selection!

This sale is a I loon for the Cwuntry ! Remember, $, mm)

worth of Shoes sold at Retail at L'5 per cent, less than the
cost of manufacture. Come early and take your choice. Re-

member our Shoe Store 0 West Centre Street.

We Always Do What We

H. WEIL &
80, 82, 84 and 80

J
i

Lamps,

Department

Come Make


